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RFSCU E WORK IS

FNSHED WITHOUT

HARM T0 WOUNDED

Only Skeleton Crew Remains on
; Board Transport Northern Pa--

cific, Aground on Fire Island.

PREPARING TO SAVE VESSEL

(1 Affords "People of Portland irothfe Nprthwiest ; an pp
to Buy the Best Furniture atPrices That AreiAsfen

' " ' "i : ' 1
Rescuers Face Death Constantly
": and Jake Desperate Chances
J as Tney Toil in Severe Storm. Hundreds; and Hundreds of Desirable

Pieces of Furniture on jEvery Floor. Fire Island. N. T.. Jan. 4 (U. P.) 5.KARPEN & BROS.
UPHOLSTERED rORHlTORC

or all kinds V4js?
Portland Has Never Before

Seen Such an Extensive
Sale of Overstuffed'

Tremendousat vings
CHICAOO. ,.-ri- 9l

Bedroom Furn iture'? Ira f. Pomr Fiuvlta C77)
rrtl4. 0r. -

Only a skeleton crew remained on the
. stranded transport Northern Pacific to-

night.
The 1744 wounded, 710 other troops,

and passengers and most of the 466
navy sailors and officers had been safe-
ty removed. The troops were at Camp

V Mills, the wounded scattered In several
hospitals In and around New Tork.

Wrecking operations were started late
this afternoon. Hope of pulling the

'Northern Pacific into deep water has
not been abandoned, but first she must
be lightened by throwing overboard her

-- gvmn and other heavy movables.
Great credit was given the navy, the

coast guard and the army medical corps

.....$23.75

....$21.30
$18.90

29.75 Oak Dresser for .......
27.50 Oak Chiffonier for. .
25.75 Oak Dressing Table.
25.75 Oak Bed for. ......Furniture

Dining-Roo- m Furniture
$.49.75 Jacobean China Closet. ..... . .$26.95
JS455.00 lo-Pije- ce Jacobelaa Dining-roo- m

Suite! reduced to. .......... .$227.75
$37.5a Oak Colonial Buffet. ........ .$29.75
$51.50 Oak (Jolonial Buffet. ......... $39.75
$74.50 Oak Colonial Buffet. .$59.75
$68.50 William and Mary Oak Buffet. . . $46.85

Living-Roo-m Furniture
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for taking more than 2500 persons off
SUCH LEADING FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS
AS KARPEN & BROS. HAVE SENT US SPECIAL

SHIPMENTS FOR THIS SALE

$ $18.90
150.00 Oak Colonial Dresser. . . . -- $116.50

$120.00 Four-piec- e Walnut Bedr'm Suite $99.75
$ 49.75 Walnut Chiffonier for ...... .$29.80
$ 4 6. 50 Walnut Dressing Table.

100.00 Four-piec- e Ivory Chamber Suite $87.50
$270.00 Chamber Suite $176.75
$ 57.50 Ivory Dressing Table. .$42.75
$ 37.75 Ivory Dresser for $29.90
$ 29.75 Ivory Chiffonier for. ...... ..$21.80

$36.85
$12.50
$18.30
$237S
$12.3 5

$18.50

Mahogany Caneback Rocker. . . . $230
Mahogany Rocker . for ......... $ 9.95
Mahogany Velour Chair. .. . . . .$13.85
Mahogany Velour Chair ..$18.90
Mahogany Rocker for $ 9.75.
Mahogany Velour Chair . , . . . . .$13.80

.the ship under the worst weather con-
ditions, without losing a single life. The
rescuers faced death constantly, taking
desperate chances, and suffered many
hardships as they toiled on hour, after
hour drenched with spray, in rain that
u;nf into snow early today.

, The" skies: cleared this afternoon, and
.the sun came out for the first time since
the Northern Pacific struck,

i .The ship grounded shortly after 2 a.
m. Wednesday. The worst suffering
aboard, it was said,, was when the auto-
matic ventilator system was put out of
commission by stoppage of the engines.'
Wounded below decks then lacked fresh

lr. - The strain was made harder - to

33.50 Ivory Bed for. . . .TT trly rr
a. tiRpn wos

A lucky purchase of caned and overstuffed furniture from the
famous Karpen Factories makes it possible for us to offer the
people of the Pacific Northwest the most unusual values that have
ever been known hereabouts. A glance at the accompanying let-

ter will convince you that every item is well worth your attention.

$97.50 Tapestry Davenport, overstuffed $79.75
$14.75. William and Mary Rocker. . . . ..$11.80
$23.75 William and Mary. Settee . ... . .$18.85
$19.75 Mahogany 'Tapestry Chair .'. . . t$16.60
$19.75 Mahogany Tapestry Rocker. . . .$16.50
$42.50 Oak Library Table,, 48 in. long. $33.75

$26.50
$31.75 Ivory Cre-
tonne Chambejr
Chair ...$19.50
$37.7 5 lvpry Dec-

orated Beef $22.95
33.5o Ivory De-

cor ted Bed, Yx

size . . if. .$19.75 ,
$39.50 Ivory Dec-
orated . Dresser re-
duced to $28.75
$196.00 3 - piece
B i r d s e y e Maple
Chamber Suite re-
duced to $145.00

119.85The savings which this sale affords would be remarkable even in normal timesbut in the face of the tre-

mendous advance in the price of furniture they are indeed extraordinary. Read the letter. 521.15
117.85

$24.50 Oak library Table,' 48 In. long.
$27.75 Queen! Anne Oak Library Table.
$23.50 Oak plankf Top. Library Table..
$33.50 Adjusto Chair for .......... ,

$27.50 Mahogany jTapestry Chair......

Dear, jsaia coast guards, by the deaf-eninglrra- sh

of breakers against the side
of the steamer. The noise and jar were
stunning.- - Finally drinking water' ran
low. From first to last, the morale of
the men in such deadly peril, many of
them bedridden and helpless. Was un-
broken,

Tonight the sea was much calmer and
danger of the,. Northern Pacific's going

; to pieces appeared to have passed for
the present.

523.90

SCI u oiio
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--

Your
Credit V tf

521.85
27.50 Mahoeany Caneback Chair. $21.85

$52.75 Mahogany Bookcase for ......$44.90
$31.50 Mahogany Bookcase for ... .... .$26.85
$2.75 Child's Ye lour Upholstered

Rocker $14.25
' - " aw'A

Hoboken. N. J., Jan. 4. (U. P.)
Carrying 424 wounded officers and men
rescued from the transport Northern Pa-
cific, stranded off Fire Island, the navy
hospital ship Solace arrived here late to-
night. The Solace brought in the last of
the wounded men to be taken from the
stranded vessel.

$13950 Karpen Cane

$49.75 Walnut Bed for. .$31.25r
$rS;5o Walnut Dresser for.. ...i!54.75
$34.50 Maple Wardrobe for ..... . S23.90
$48.50 Oak Wardrobe for... J 135.75
$55.75 Mahogany .Chaise Lounge. .... .$38.75
$67.50 Mahogany William and Mary

Dresser reduced to ....$49.75
$94.50 Mahogany Dresser for -- ...$73.75
$11.75 Mahogany Rush-se- at Bedroom

Chair reduced to..... $ 7.80
$56.00 William and Mary Dressing Table $41.15

Dining-Roo-m Furniture
$65.00 Mahogany Colonial China Closet $33.7
$52.50 Adam Mahogany China Closet. ;j 131.25
$57.50 Mahog. Pedestal Exten. Table ... 136.90
$5 7.50 Mahogany- - Colonial Dining Table 2133.90
$110.00 Mahogany Adam China Closet. .J 155.00
$155.00 Mahogany Adam Buffet . .., , .J 199.50
$91.50 Walnut Buffet (or i . . . . .j;69.75
$69.75 Mahog. William and Mary Buffet $51.25
$236.00 Eight-piec- e Walnut Dining-roo- m

Suite reduced tov ......... .$1 70.KO

Tapestry Covered Overstuffed

Davenport $6975
Regular $8950

Upholstered in handsome, durable tapestry. It has
deep spring cushions, designed both for comfort and
beauty.

Davenport $97.50
A value worthy of your consideration' This fine
Caned Davenport, luxuriously cushioned in silk
damask or silk velour ras handsome a piece of. fur-
niture as ever was madeon sale at far less than
the ordinary price. "

Adjusto

Chairs

$164.50 Karpen Damask Over-- -

stuffed Davenport $127.50
$ 92.50 Karpen Damask Chair. $ 69.75
$ 98.50 Karpen Damask Over-

stuffed Chair for $ 79.75
$195.00 Karpen Damask Over.

stuffed Davenport. . .$157.75
$115.00 Karpen Tapestry Over-

stuffed Davenport $ 91.25
$ 49.75 Karpen Tapestry Over-

stuffed Chair for $ 37.75
$ 62.50 Karpen Loot

Tapestry Chair for..$ 47.75
$168.50 Karpen Tapestry Over-- .

stuffed Davenport. . . .$135.00
$215.00 Karpen" Velour Over-

stuffed Davenport. . . .$172.50
$ 89.50 Karpen Tapestry Over-

stuffed Chair for....$ 71.50
$215.00 Karpen Velour Over-

stuffed Davenport. . .$155.00
$ 42.50 Karpen Mahogany Ve-

lour Rocker for....$ 28.75
$115.00 Karpen Cane Velour

Chair for $ 85.50
$225.00 Karpen Velour Over-

stuffed Davenport ..$169.50
$ 35.50 Karpen Caneback

Rocker $ 23.75
$ 38.25 Karpen Caneb'k Chai-r- 24.90
$ 56.75 Blue and Gold Cane V

Arm Chair for $ 31.50
$ 43.50 Karpen Cane Velour

Chair for $ JJ9.75
$ 63.50 Karpen Tapestry Over-

stuffed Chair for $ 47.50
$ 79.75 Karpen Loose-Cushio- n

Arm Chair for $ 49.75
$ 81.50 Karpen Mahogany Bed

Davenport for .$ 64.75
$ 67.50 Golden Oak Bed Daven-

port, imported leather. .$53.90

- Davenport,

$99.00
Overstuffed

$85.50

Regular $132 Karpen Spring Arm
covered with splendid high quality
tapestry, reduced to . .. . .

Regular $105 Tapestry Upholstered
Davenport in very beautiful design,
reduced to

$33.50 Adjustable Easy Chairs, upndTstered in
Spanish leatherette, reduced, for CJOQ QA
this sale to i . . ; .!. ... .V. . . . , . . pAO.VU

39.50 Oak 1 Adjustable Chair, upholstered in
hevy leatherette reduced for, this 85
$l 3.50 MahoganV Reception Chair. ...$ B.25
$36.75 Mahogany Writing .Table. .... .$23.80
$18.50 Mahogany date-en- d Table. .... .$12.60
$19.75 Walnut Serving Table. ....... .$15.25
$45.50 DamasJc Arm Rocker..-- $35.75
$25.00 Mahogany Tea Table. ........ .$15.50

Mahogany China Closet. ...... .$39.75
Oak Leather Seat Diner,.,.... $.3.70
Oak SHrseat Diner. .$ 4.50
Oak Pedestal Dining Table. ... .$28.45

Press Club Will
Be Host at Dinner

f; To Legislators
V

V Members of the thirty-fir- st assembly
of. the Oregon; state legislature wlll.be
the guests of the Portland Press club
At a reconstruction dinner to be given
at the Portland hotel next Saturday
evening. Ralph A. Watson,, president
of the club, will preside.

Every phase of reconstruotion work
for returned soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines will be discussed by" specially
selected speakers and the men who
make laws for the state will be asked
to vote favorably upon all measures
which may be introduced with a view
to making: public improvements or to
the carrying out of other projects which
will benefit the state and at the same
time help to solve the problem of finding
employment for homecoming fighters.

Governor Wlthycombe and MayoT
Baker have also been Invited to Attend
the dinner, which will begin promptly
at 6:30 ii the evening.

.' The affair is expected to serve as aget together meeting. AH members of
the Press club are expected to attend.

Accidents in Week
Throughout State

Take Decided Drop

Oak Pedestal Extension Table. .$25.50

$69.50
$ 4.65
$:5.75
$37.50
$34.50
$39.75
$46.50
$46v75
$69.75
$55.75

Er 13(53 530.50
531.80

Uak Dining Table...;........
WUliam and Mary Dining Table
William and Mary Dining Table 15.80 $24.50 Mahogany Tiptop Ta&u . . . .SIZ.VH
Fumed Buffet for. ..$44.50 536.15

534.15
$45.60 Overstuffed Velour Rocker...,!
$43.50 Mahogany DamaskMRocker.Oik Queen Anne Buffet.This Regular $89.75 .... $39.80

Sale Values iit Reed Fiirniture
FurnitureThe Most Popular and Homelike

Karpen Bed-Davenp-
ort $69.85

An extraordinary value and one that is typical' of this
great January Sale;
Regular 159.75 Karpen Bed-Davenp- covered with
Spanish leatherette; heavy, well- - 1MKtpJe i Ubuilt frame, reduced to
Regular $72.50 Bed-Davenp- upholstered in good
durable Spanish leatherette, priced CKQ HfZ
special at

Room; Sun Parlor andfor Living

Regular $11550

Tapestry Upholstered Davenport
With wing back and spring arm; choice of HKPOtlJtwa designs, in tapestry

Brown Reed
. . . . $89.7
Reed. Cha

108.50 Frosted
Davenport for . .

22.15 Cretonne
for ... . ....... .

.. Salem, Jan. 4. A decided decrease In
,the number of industrial accidents is
shown in the statement Issued this weekty"the state industrial accident commis-
sion. However, in the list, which totals
877 accidents, there are five fatal acci

$14.90
Cretonne Reed Rocker

: $23.40
Cretonne '. Reed Chair

....-$23.- 15
Ivory . Reed Book Racfe

$8.55
Cretonne Reed Rocker

Cretonne- - Reed Chair

2.75
for .

29.75
for . .

12.75
for

3t.S0
for .

This Easy Wing Back

Rocker $24,80
Formerly $33.75

Bedroom
;. . '' :: k '

19.75 Tapestry Upholstered
Reed -- Rocker for ;y.. .$15.25

15.75- - Ivory Reed Rocker
for .............. $11.90

33.50 Tapestry Reed Arm
Chair for .....$21.50

39.25 Reed Cretonne Uphol-
stered Rocker for. .. .$29.50

34.75 Ivory J?eed Table
for .......w ...$24.60

25.75 1 Tapestry. Reed .Arm
Chair for ...... . . . .$18.85

28.50 Frosted Brown Cre-
tonne Reed Chair. . . .$22.50

28.50 Frosted Brown Cre.
tonne Reed Rocker. . ,$22.50
$45.50- - Frosted Brown Velou r
Reed Chair for,;. ... .$32.85
$33.75 Frosted Brown Ivory
Reed Chair .for.". . . . .$25.30

26.25 : Ivory Reed Rocker
for ..,...$17.80

$35.75 Frosted Cretonne Reed
Rocler for.... $25.30
$28.75 Frosted Brown Cre-

tonne Reed Chair for $22.15
$38.25 Frosted Brown- - Cre-
tonne Reed- - Chair for $29.15
$34.75 Frosted Brown Cre-
tonne Reed Chair for $26.90
$32.75 Frosted Brown Cre-

tonne Reed Chaii for $2360
$32.75 Frosted Brown Cre-
tonne Reed Rocker $23.60
$54.50 Frosted Brown Cje-ton- ne

Reed Settee $41.15
39.5lT Frosted Brown Reed

Rocker for ....... .$33.50
$64.50 Frosted' Brown Reed
Cretonne Chair for . . .$52.50

Regular $36.75

Dining Table

$25.90
A Most Unusual Value in
A Very .Beautiful Table

25.75

dents, as follows: E. A. Bealer, Ontario,logging; J. R. Haney, Knappa, logging;
, Thomas W. Phillips, Powers, logging;
TVH. Ebener, Portland, shipbuilding: ; A.
N. Durant, Portland, Janitor.

Boy on Motorcycle
. Hurt in Collision

for .$19.50
22.15 Cretonne Reed Rocker

.....,.......$14.90
Cfetonffe Ivory Chair

...$15.75
Reed Book Stand

Covered in high quality Spanish leatherette. A

very comfortable, durable chair and one that
will look well in any hpme. Restful wing-bac- k

style with deeply curved arms, made for ease.
Mahogany finished base.

for
$19.85
for . .

9.75
for .

22.85
Has
Top Cretonne ljph'sier

Reed Chair for
Colonial base design,, made throughout of beautiful selected oak.
a deep rail and five heavy supporting pilasters on a scroll base.
45 inches in diameter.

Many Other Handsome Dining Tables Your Credit Is Good at Powers No Interest

Glean-u-p of tiM MkWhite and Gold China

Arthur Bunnell, age 17. of 731 Rodneyavenue, while-ridin- g a motorcycle, col-
lided with an automobile belonging to
Roy Johnson, 522 Union avenue, on the
west end of the Broadway bridge at
10:80 Saturday night, sustaining a frac-ture of both bones in his right leg just
above the ankle. He also received minor
scratches. He carried an accident In-

surance policy in the National Hospital
association and was taken to St. Vin-
cent hospital. He is the sole support
Of bis mother, Mrs. Nellie Johnson, andher three children. According to John-
son, he was . driving south on the
bridge when Bunnell turned from be-
hind a northbound car and ran into the
front of hia machine on the right side,
throwing Bunnet under the wheels of
the machine.
: Bunnell was employed at the Coast
shipyards until Saturday, when he was
laid off. He was on his way home on
his motorcycle when the accident

..j.. 12c

....l2c
19c

....19c

LIBERTY BONDS
Accepted in Payment
, of Merchandise or

on Account

.60c
90c

11.29
1.39
19c
37c
37c
50c

, White China
3 5c 6 Plates. . .... . . . .

35c Oatmeal Dishes. . . . . . I.".
40c Individual Coffee Cups at....

0c Chocolate CupS .........
2.50 Covered' Dishes. . -

40c Pickle Dishes ........ . .
$1 12-in- ch Platters..

. 35c Creamers at...............
60c Jugs at...

1.25 10-in- di Platter.
2 12-ifi- ch Platter .. .

3 14-in- ch Platter...
$4 16-in- ch Platter.."..
40c Oatmeal Dishes. .

80c Pickle Dishes . . . .

80c8owls' at I . . . . . '.

$1.25 Sugar! Bowls. ..
$1.85 Cake Plates... .

$1.85 Large! Jugs. . . .

99c
1 9c. . .

49c
, 1 2c

'
-- 24c Z2CJ

Special Values in Odds and Ends of

Rugs and Carpet Borders
$55.00 Velvet Rugs $39.85

37.50,9x12 Axminster Rugs in 4 patterns. $31.65
$42.50 9x12 Axminster Rugs .$36.50
$45.00 9x1 J2 Axminster Rugs .$37.85
$85.00 9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs ..... . .$68.75

15 Different Patterns to Choose From
$63.50 9x2 Seamless Axminster Rugs . . $54.85
12 yards t)f $1.95 Velvet Border, yard. . . . .$1.35

HV2 yards of $1.25 Tapestry Border, yard . . 95c
lOVa yards of $2.25 Axminster Border, yard . . .$1.75
37 yards of $2.75 Body Brussels Border, yard:$1.65
11 yards of $1.75 Axminster Border, yard . . $1.25
21 yards of $2.00 Brussels Border, yard . ... .$1.25
12 yards of $2.25 Axminster Border, yard . . . .$1.75
11 yards of $2.25 Axminster Border, yard. . . . , .$1.75

Draperies
Short lengths of
madra s, sundour,
scrim and net at bar-
gain prices.

All plain and figured
madras, cretonne and
curtainings greatly
reduced.

$27.50 Velour Mo-qu- et

Couch Covers,
beautiful Ori-
ental colors; priced
at $23.85

Many Scrim and
Net Curtains

Reduced

Special ;Bargeuns in Used Ranges
Late Model Universal Comoination gas ind coal range, 95 per CTfl flH
cent hew. Formerly $135. now .....i......

T
.

Fountain Overflows,
; Causing Accidents

Nearly 100 accidents are reported to
have occurred between Washington and
Burnside streets at Lounsdale, where a

'public fountain froze up and the water
overflowed on the pavement causing a
coat of .ice ta. torm on the street. A
wide section of the street is glazed and
automobiles had a hard: time stopping.
One woman whose name was not learned
slipped and broke her arm. Other pain

An A-- B late model Sanitary Gas Range, white porcelain lined, with
candpy; earvd ; f15 doors side toverii 95' per ' cent new. (PvlQ JTf
Formerly $76.50 ... w ; . .... ..... ,1 . . ..... ....... ...
A "Reliable" side - oven ; gas range in perfect . condition. ?Q rrpf
Special

1 A Vulcan side , oven s
canopy

5
gas range, ? formerly , $58.50. --

J Q Q

ful but less serious accidents are re--
:..z . i went 4hhhpw'4


